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Judge Steven Bailey
Candidate, California Attorney General
www.BaileyForAG.com
Steven Bailey knows the law and its true impact on families. As a Judge
of the Superior Court of California, he adjudicated law according to our
California State Constitution & US Constitution - not based on political
whim. Law Enforcement endorses Steven because he stands for Public
Safety & Rule of Law. A Godly Christian man, Judge Bailey is
committed to protecting California families.
Vote Steven Bailey for California Attorney General.
Mark Meuser
Candidate, California Secretary of State
www.MarkMeuser.com
Growing up a Californian, Christian Constitutional Attorney Mark Meuser
was often reminded California is the most innovative State - in the most
innovative Country - of the entire world. Now California’s State
Government is crippled by antiquated systems - unable to handle
Californians’ needs. With new technology, Mark will return efficient
elections & good governance to our Golden State.
Vote Mark Meuser for California Secretary of State.
Benito Bernal
Candidate, US House of Representatives (29th District of California)
www.BernalForCongress2018.com
Benito “Benny” Bernal was born the youngest in a Los Angeles family of
twelve, to parents Benito & Victoria. His grandfather Carmen fought
alongside Mexican President Benito Juarez for Mexican Independence.
Leaving a malfeasant Democrat Party eighteen years ago, Benny is a
deeply principled Christian man, working to Preserve our Middle Class
as the Engine of our Economy, Protect American Values and in service
to our community and to our Lord.
Vote Benito Bernal for US Congress.
Burton Brink
Candidate for California State Assembly 49th District
www.BurtonBrink.com
Burton Brink has over 30 years of law enforcement experience.
Endorsed by his peers, his Christian faith guides his public service.
Burton works for our safety, small government, low taxes, improved
roads, education, and returning common sense to California governance.
Burton helps hard working Californians - putting veterans and children
first. Burton Brink pledges to honor and defend the California State and
US Constitutions under God.
Vote Burton Brink for California State Assembly.
Ricardo Benitez
Candidate for California State Assembly 3th District
www. BenitezForAssembly2018.com
Ricardo Benitez is a Conservative Republican, an Immigrant from El
Salvador, a United States Citizen and long-time resident of the 39th
Assembly District residing in Sylmar. He knows more than most, the
value of the freedoms we enjoy. He is running for office because he
aspires to uphold our Constitution which he feels that our nation has
gotten away from it legislatively. He is a local business owner and
advocate for issues and policies that allow for self-sufficiency and will
help the community flourish. He has been a longtime activist fighting for
lower taxes, less crime (He fights Sanctuary State legislation), education
reform, affordable housing, and also repairing our infrastructure.
Vote Ricardo Benitez for California State Assembly.
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